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THURSDAY, MAY 4. 1911.

Memorial Day,
May 10th, is the day set apart

by the South to honor the mem-
ory of those who upheld its
rights and privileges during .the
dreadful conflict of '61 to '65.
The Pickens Chapter U. D. C.
proposes to celebrate this day
with appropriate exercises, and
an invitation is hereby extend1-
ed to all Confederate Veterans,
and the citizens generally, to
participate. You are asked to
assemble at the school house at
4 o'clock Wednesday, May 10th,
and join the procession to the
cemetery, where the school
children and the U. D. C. wi
strew with flowers the graves of
our heroes. The line of march
will be then resumed to the
Presbyterian cemetery where
the same loving service will be
performed. From thence the
company will proceed to the
Court House where the exercis-
es will be held and the following
program be rendered:
Music by the band.
Prayer-Rev. G. F. Kirby.
Song by school-'"My Country

'Tis of Thee."
Opening Address--Hon. T. J.

Mauldin.
Duet by two Young Ladies.
Song- "There is no Flag Like,

My Own Red,White and Blue."
Music by the Band.
Address-Rev. C. A. Waters.

"Dixie."
N. B. -This will in no wise

conflict with the usual celebra-
tion on June 3d, when the Cro
es of Honor will be presente t6all who have made a i .ato
for same-addresseyhiade, andthe usual basket ic-nic wiii fo-
low.

Pickens to Have Fair.
It is very evident that the

Pickens County Fair will be
pulled off this year and will be a
greater show than ever before.
Senator T. J1. Mauldin, presi-

dent of the association called a
meeting Monday, in the court
house, to wvhicIl a representative
gathering f~rom over the county
was present. Matters vertain-
ing to the fair were discussed
and an organization perfecte d
by the election of . B. All-
good as president; R. T.' Hallum
v'ice-presidlent: J. L. Valley,
treasurer; J. P. C ir'ey, Jr., sec-
retary; J. McD). Bruce, J. F.
Harris, J. N. Hallum, R. E.1
Bruce and T.' J. Mauldin execu-
tive committee.
The exec(ut ive (connn11ittee wa1s

em'ipow~ered to appoint a mana- I
ger and tihe Various necessary
committees, and1 to use their i
discretion relative to all miatter's c
pert aining to the fair.
Some more prel iminary work I

will have to be (lone, so the
meeting adjouirned, sub)ject to i
the c'all of the president.
Pickens county wviii have a

fair. So our former friends can a
cut out their best stock to show v
and plant their brag patches for y
exhibition. s5

Thel p~remlium cominitte wvill I.
be appoinlted anid get to work f<
right away preparing a premi- ly
um list so that everybodly wviii
soon know what the prizes are xw
to be comlIpetedl for. 1B

Contestants, Get Busy.
Roughly estimated, the total ti

number of votes cast, up to C
time of publication last week, w
for all the candidates combined, t1
was 1.0660,525. If the number he
had been prorated among the 01
39 .contestants, each one would w
have had practically 27,347.
Any one of these contestants,

by getting three 5-year s'nb-
scriptions, could bring their lo
standing up to this prorata fig-. fr
ure; ten 2-year subs ptious co
would give .them_______

while six 8-year 'iisi-ptions
would give them practically the
same result, with a few of the
free coupons thrown Ill.

Contestant, don't you know
of six people, either in your
community, or out of it, who
could be interested in your race
sufficiently to put you in the
running? The only hard part
is to get your first 25,000 votes;
after you pass this point it is
easy sailing. The leaders, now,
all had less than 5,000 the first
issue in April, but they deter-
mined to make a showing, and
they have done so.

April 6th issue, when they
entered the race, Miss Sheriff
had 7,000, Miss Chastain 21,000,
Miss Bates 21,000, Miss Suther-
land 49,000. They all deter-
mined to make a good showing,
and as soon as they passed the
25,000 mark, the balance was
easy.
A little time, effort and con-

centrated work will put all these
candidates, that are now be-
hind, up in the running. Don't
expect others to "tote" you,
for you will have "to get up and
walk about sonie" and encour-
age them to help you along.
Are you going to sit idly by

and see these prizes carried off
by some one else when a little
effort on your part might turn
them your way? The race is
early, and there is plenty of
time for the hindmost contestant
to get to work, catch up and
pass the present leaders.
Are you willing to make ,the

trial. That is what we * ait to
know. Will you dO ifs the kind-
ness to at o ybinfori us
whether you n' i to stay in the
race or not

Unique Ceremonv.
O Sunday, 23d ult., as the

Wa i was fast traveling toward
the western horizon and the
officiating officer was sitting on
his porch enjoying the salubri-
ous breeze and meditating over
the "ups and downs" of this
life, his attention was drawn ,to
two pedestrians some three or
four hundred yards away.
As they drew nearer the offi-

ciating officer noticed that they
seened much fatigued and were
very dusty, By the time the
couple had reached the house
the yard was full of other peo-
ple---some riding and some walk-
ing-some of whom looked bet-

ter and some worse, "who hadfollowed- this worried couple
through mere curiosity.
All were invited in and given

seats. -As the officiating officer
.s always on the alert, he waited
pitiently to be apprised of the
wvhy and the wherefore. But
wvhethier through excitement on

>eholding such a crowd or
vorn-out from the long walk,
ho spokesman for the couple
coemed to be slow to makeEnown his business.
After a while, and with theLssistance of the officiating

flicer in asking questions, it
as made known that Mr.
~awrence Rochester, of Salem,
nd Miss Belle Nix, of Six Mile,
vanted'( to be mnade, man and
vife.
After his honor had inquHired
nd learned that this worn,
rorried and dusty couple had
ralked about 12 miles to obtain
achi a privilege, he decidedl that
awuonco had legal ground(s
>r such an act, and now it is
[r. andl Mrs. Rochester.
Come on. boys, those of you
'ho wish to marry. J. Alonzo
rown, magistrate, has left the
ill, but you will find him under1
is own "vine anid fig tree," on
ne public road leading from

aiteechee to Norris, and upon

hat '"Reuben" Madden called
to "pike." The latch-string 3
mngs on the outside, and hang 1

ne dollar to it and the latch

ill fly up. J. A. B.

Resolutions of Respect.
WHTIERETAs, God in His infinite
vre and wisdom, has removed j

:>m our midst our sister and
-worker, Mrs. Janie Bowen

alton, April 1, 1911, we wi.sh

to 6kPress our lo've and esteem:
therefore, 'be it

RePolved, That our-Woman's
Mission Society at Mile Creek
church has lost oue of its most
faithful and efficient members,
one who was always ready and
willing to do what she could for
the Master; that she was not
only a constant attendant at
her church service, but in her
home life her -neighbors and
friends will miss her.

Resolved, Thatwe deeply syn-vathize with the bereve4 ones,
and we commend them to the
care of a loving and merciful
Father.

Resolved, That these resolu-
ticns to hermemory be inscribed
on a page in our minute book,
a copy be sent to the bereaved
family, and copies be sent the
Baptist Courier and county pa-
pers for publication.
Sorrowful mourners, silently

weep,
For thy loved one sleeps her last

sleep;
Sorrowful mourners, weep no

more-
Meet her on yon beautiful

shore.
MRs. LOU CuRris,
Mits. Lou Nix,
Mits, DonA CURIS,

Committee.

Marietta, H. 2.
Mrs. Cassie Looper spent last

wack with her brother, Mr. W.
M. Jones. She says she enjoyed
herself so much that she will
repeat her visit at an early day.
All in this section would be
pleased to have this good lady
call again.
Miss Ida Phillips visited us

one day last week. We are al-
ways glad to have her with us.
Rev. W. C. Seaborn filled his

regular appointment at Oolenoy
Baptist church last Sunday.
Miss Lillie Keith attended

Oolenoy church last Sunday.
Mr. Thos. Pace escorted his

best girl to church last Sunday.
Mr. W. M. Jones is slowly

recovering from a very severe
attack of la grippe.
Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Capell

visited Mr. and Mrs. W. M.
Jones one day last week,

Mrs. M. A. Jones, who has
been very ill with the grip, is
improving slowly.

Little Miss Leila Jones is very
sick at this writing..

Mrs. Gllie Oapell'was a .visitor
at Mr. Daniel McJunkin's .last
Friday.
Mrs, Daniel McJunkin called

on Mrs. w. M. Jones one day
last week.

Little-Russell Hughes has just
recovered from a very bad case
of grip.
Mrs. Martha Jones was the

guest of Mrs. J. L. Phillips one
day last week.

Miss Leila Jones visited Miss
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Ida Phillips one day last week.
The girls say they had an 0. K.
time.
Misses Minnie McJunkin, Ida

Phillips and Leila Jones were

the guests 6f Mrs. Johnnie
Capell last Sunday.

Misses Mettle and Birdie Hea-
ton were visitors here last week.
Miss Birdie Heaton, accom-

panied by Mr. James Williams,
enjoyed a fine buggy ride Mon-
day afternoon.

LONFLY SWEETHEART.

Twelve Mile S. S. Convention
The Sunday school convention

of the Twelve-Mile River Asso-
ciation met with Mountain View
church, April 29-30,
Devotionals, conducted by the

chairman, E. M. Bolding.
Entered into discussion of the

following queries:
1. "How may we interest the

uninterested in Sunday schools?"
The discussions were good and
helpful to all present. The an-
swer to the questian was, "To
lift up Christ in our lives."

2. "Why are the years be-
tween 12 and 20 the most im-
portant years of life?" The dis-
cussions on this subject were
good. There weie five other
queries discussed, which were
all helpful and instructive. one
of which I will mention: "Can
a Sunday school be successful
when pupils differ in their an-
swers to same question in les-
son."
The convention from start to

finish was one of union and
brotherly love. All present
seemed to be interested in Sun-
day school work.
The convention is to hold an

institute this summer, conducted
by Dr. E. G. Moore.

E. M. BOLDING, Ch'n.
D. E. GARRETT, Sec.

To My Friendb and Neighbors
While myself and family were

absent from home Several Sun-
days ago our house and every-
thing in it was burned. I can
hardly express my feelings
.when I came home and fomnd
everthing in ashes.
But generous friends imme-

diately came to our aid in far
too many ways to mention. It
is impossible for me to express
in words how thankful we are
to our many friends for their
most Aenerous aid in time of
.need. We can indeed say with
our Master, "I was hungry and
ye fed me." We were ira need
and ye came unto us.
Again thanking you all for

your most generous aid, I am
your friend and neighbor,

S. P. PH LTuws.
Central, S. C.
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You Need A ~ode
In The Spring Time

You also need a blood purifier and none
better can be had than Hallum's Back-
ache and Kidney Pills. They have bene-
fitted others, and have cured many. Why
not give them a chance at you?
Your money back, to be sure, if you are

not satisfied with the results.

Price 50c. a Box-six boxes for $2.00
By mail if you like. . /

Yours for fair dealing;
Pickens Drtg Co.

THE REXALL STORE.

Quick Service Pressing Club.
For first class work on gentleman's suits, Ladies skirts and

coat suits, kid gloves, gent's hats and also new bands on
gent's hats, see the

Quick Service Pressing Club
It is the place where you can get first class dye work done

at any time. Give me a trial.

Quick Service Pressing Club.
Now Upstairs in the W. B. Freeman Building..

James .Robinson, Prop.

Given Away FREE

NO. 12T
Wins Sewing Machine

KMOWEE SUPPY Co,
A.K.PR
Pendleton St. Creenvilie.

Our house is nowv full of

New Crisp Spring Goods1

Ranging from a 5c Calico to a $2.00 the yard Silk--a'ything

the Lady needs for her Spring ' Make-Up" (except a hat).

For the Quality of the Goods, my Prices SHALL BE THE

LOWEST. We shall be pleased to show you our Goods and
Prove our Assertion.

A. K. PARK.
"hvlore Goods For Less Money"


